High yield corn producers

Dryland Division

AREA 1: Tidewater
Winner: Boerema Farms, Hyde County - 307.61 bushels/acre
Runner Up: Jamie Allen, Washington County - 293.55 bu/a
Agent Achievement Award: Andrea Gibbs, Hyde County – 294.34 bu/a

AREA 2: Northern Coastal Plain
Winner: Steward Askew, Gates County - 292.16 bu/a
Runner Up: Reggie Askew, Gates County - 278.17 bu/a
Agent Achievement Award: Craig Ellison, Northampton County – 271.72 bu/a

AREA 3: Southern Coastal Plain
Winner: Jason Tyndall, Sampson County - 265.91 bu/a
Runner Up: Alex Smith, Duplin County - 254.08 bu/a
Agent Achievement Award: Mac Malloy, Robeson County – 277.04 bu/a

AREA 4: Central North Carolina
Winner: Cox Brothers Farms, Union County - 322.93 bu/a
Runner Up: Juliana Maynard, Montgomery County - 298.42 bu/a
Agent Achievement Award: Ben Grandon, Guilford County – 310.72 bu/a

AREA 5: Western North Carolina
Winner: Johnson Farm Operations (Mark), Surry County - 313.37 bu/a
Runner Up: Cranberry Farms, Wilkes County - 308.13 bu/a
Agent Achievement Award: Marsha McGraw, Davie County – 326.35 bu/a

Dryland Division State Winners
Champion: Cox Brothers Farms, Union County - 322.93 bu/a
Runner-Up: Johnson Farm Operations, Surry County - 313.37 bu/a
Dryland Division No-Till Winner: Cox Brothers Farms, Union County - 322.93 bu/a

Irrigated Division State Winners
Champion: Matthews Family Farms of NC, Inc., Davie County - 373.37 bu/a
1st runner up: R and R Farms, B.J. Roberts Jr., Guilford County - 317.42 bu/a
2nd runner up: Jack Oxendine, Robeson County - 287.10 bu/a
3rd runner up: Harris Farm Partnership, Chase and Allen, Greene County - 278.08 bu/a
Irrigated Division No-Till Winner: Matthews Family Farms, Davie County - 373.37 bu/a

2021 Wheat Yield Contest Winners

AREA II: Coastal Plain
Region II Winner: Alex Smith, Duplin County - 121.2 bu/a CROPLAN 9606
Region II 2nd Place: Greg Hughes, Bertie County - 97.2 bu/a SY Richie
Region II 3rd Place: Felton Outland Farming, Gates County - 94.9 bu/a Progeny 18-8
Agent Awards: Dell King, Duplin County; Jarette Hurry, Bertie County; Paul Smith, Gates County

AREA III: Tidewater
Region III Winner: Eure Seed Farms Inc., Perquimans County - 125.4 bu/a CROPLAN 8118
Region III 2nd Place: Scuppernong Farm, Tyrrell County - 120.3 bu/a SY Viper
Region III 3rd Place: Paul Smith Jr., Perquimans County - 115.9 bu/a CROPLAN 8022
Agent Awards: Andrea Gibbs, Tyrrell County; Dylan Lilley, Perquimans County

AREA I: Piedmont
Statewide 1st Place & Region I Winner: Cox Brothers Farms, Union County - 148.8 bu/a USG 3329
Statewide 2nd Place & Region I 2nd Place: A.L. Baucom Family Farms, Union County - 145.3 bu/a Pioneer 26R45
Statewide 3rd Place & Region I 3rd Place: Simpson Family Farms, Union County - 143.0 bu/a Progeny 18-8
Agent Awards: Mikayla Graham, Union County; Andrew Baucom, Union County

2021 Wheat Yield Contest Winners

125 Bushel Wheat Club Awards
- Cox Brothers Farms - 148.8 bu/a, USG 3329
- A.L. Baucom Family Farms - 145.3 bu/a, Pioneer 26R45
- Simpson Family Farms - 143.0 bu/a, Progeny 18-8
- Eure Seed Farms, Inc. - 125.4 bu/a, CROPLAN 8118

100 Bushel Wheat Club Awards
- Alex Smith - 121.2 bu/a, CROPLAN 9606
- Scuppernong Farm - 120.3 bu/a, SY Viper
- Paul Smith Jr. - 115.9 bu/a, CROPLAN 8022
- Slades Creek Farms - 113.4 bu/a, Progeny PGX19-17
- Austin Farming Group - 113.1 bu/a, SY Viper
- Pope Farm LLC - 109.5 bu/a, Pioneer 25R40
- Jim Barco - 109.0 USG 3118
- Boerma Farms - 105.2 bu/a, AgriMAXX 520
- Temple Family Farms - 101.1 bu/a, USG 3536

Soybean Yield Winners

Tidewater Region Winner:
- Justin Boyd of 3B Farms, Beaufort County - 99.1 bu/a, planting AgriGold G4995 RX April 7

Northern Coastal Plain Region Winner:
- Danhaven Farms, Wilson County - 89.9 bu/a, planting Dyna Gro 48XT56 April 28

Southern Coastal Plain Region Winner:
- Locklear Brothers Farm, Robeson County - 91.9 bu/ac, planting Progeny P4821 April 29

**Northern Piedmont Region Winner:**
- Shady Grove Dairy, Yadkin County - 92.9 bu/a, planting Dyna Gro 48XT90 April 23

**Southern Piedmont Region Winner:**
- Cox Brothers Farm, Union County - 96.9 bu/a, planting Uni South Genetics 7481XF April 24

**State Winners:**

**Irrigated Division:**

*1st place was from the Northern Piedmont Region* - Matthew Family Farms, Davie County - 102.7 bu/a, planting Pioneer P48A60X April 28

*2nd place from the Southern Coastal Plain Region:* Henry Locklear and Sons Farms, Robeson County - 95.0 bu/a planting P44A21X on May 5

**Dryland Division:**

*1st place and overall state winner:* Russel Hedrick, Catawba County - 117.1 bu/a (new state record) planting AgVenture AV51V7E May 16

*2nd place was from the Northern Piedmont Region* - Matthew Family Farm, Yadkin County - 99.9 bu/a planting Pioneer P48A60X April 17